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il &týd fond, praying -bàý,t4aG Il% 4 Th la thîm d the gréatem

Mt. Attorney Genemi. Dnàpxa sa4 in the year 1797 the A Petition 4om those pemua il" refflve of this Proviuce, with the *dyicwof the Iaecu- 1 ' y
n for the pw"e# of public WÇ*ip Md religious tageo, if t woüejd

Crown, under the Gftat seul, passeil to the Cliief% Warriors the Huuse td týske a favourable view of l'heirýPrdcftdings Ou the ti Con CR, .3 wobly *M ont. 6: oonsiotems,
em trom rucher attendanice. inéit etion in Canada. ig 00 W ehdeeivuumd to skw thât they hidnM

Wotneu of the Six estions and their'herirs a certain tract, Commission, and dischargeth TU doir lad
of lagd la the neighborbéod of Belleville, with the reurvation The followigg petitioDil -,iert 1,bât, fi-0m thesé pr&vioions, it appem thât it *ai hot the fear fien. Le, Eqt-eopein Markà. 1ýÉey Dow thrin

that>«Upm tâmatiùn the Wid lande were to eschest ta the petitions frum Chatbaak. doitiome &E4. arAfton, Markhara intentim of the Imperial Parliament, ut the. time of the paseing to pvopaJi>ýfiw *e battlie; itvid hè ècnýcidered it 'ictumi

-Vaugheilà, Chippewak Àlnfiêistburgt4 Pray- of the mid Act, te apportion the aélit lande among the denomi- thern tu fi" Meutires te "duce geabmtd fie* lit tud tû à
-Crown. But this grap't W&-) defective, inasmuch au it gave ta and > 1 'Ilportidu a' the &teW,"er"dý, may be vested in uniting, "rAu yeart i ing chat Il Oiens of Christians whfflelaime were.theFrin rrcfflý!»4,but
the people of the àWXstions no corporate puvrers. 't-0011d

-Clergy Reser'F'as ut the disposel, of the t e eî
»Iled et chose lands be«Me useless na a bunting-ground, : the Church Sociýty of Toronto. rather Ici place the ej ýtàà,ot tlievret thiýoue twkýig na. Win

wbile the sdftncement or the indiens in Arts and Agriculture Tho Middlesex, £ommi»io»n weré brune ta the Bai% G&w"Miit. te be eMd, and the proceeds ta be dIvIded in the Sý>w&oftkirm W.

wu not commensurate with choir wants; wbile the country Mr. AiLwis moved that tlle said Cotnmisâioners bad been P-rqptt* atimed Wtbe said Act. W,* regret Much te ste the name- (if IC!ýýncel chariel

ILTOund, beeme granted, -settled and loproving in value rendered guilty of zuStempt. or ïbat.Rouse, with the intention, if chat thm the attention of the proviricit] ugiswum bas, beeu Taylore xësng thè Hot of the kilk&iu thetee*M boUe-i

the Indian. lands situ mure valuahle fur settlement Pgrpmsk- ouried, that the said CummiWoftrt be cA=M'ttfdýtO prison drawn ta this subject by t4e Petition of the Churcà Sociat'y of the.8iJduý INg agie«. wu severni ye .Itr# in CAmda à
a and other eh béIýW -

illoit these lande m' lit be diePw" Of te furm A taud duriug the pleuure of the Etoues and thM. the Speaker im, the lÈmix-se'ef Tôronto and ee lYiocm or Q ebec, r.cepeewa in..tk619
ûwthe bàtefit of the Indiana, thoîr Chiefs, with the doutent tif bis warrant W thgt pgrpoue. petiù«ý, tigned by Many thoutand per»ons, merribers of îhe 'r.-On Tu«day ýAgbt Wt, à:, Mi

in amendirnent Upiiu&ÀCb»nh of Rogieud ju)d Ireland, rteident it the Wid
the pèoé)e,,relinquinhed them to the Crown. At this period Ili. Miéitor'-aen" slllciLw.ooný m»ýed nient frowrarise witlî twoolbei maq, «hoae name we hiDîempf Toronto and Diocest of Quebee, pmyiog ta: htve the ' ' i 4 'hoààe inthore q in «jetemoe, a law which compelled the Goyerrinient that the contempt been uniptentional; and tbat the C0Mý beenatièiib 'ilIfcýn"oW, and the diupuàtioia and amagenàeqt.of, theiz re-in an future grants of land ta reeerve a quiautity equal te one, mi&sloùerg bd admeniabed and diÈch" d- 'rhe im£ndmtnt le eu

g been reprimanded by II)eètiii ilibres of the Clergy Reser4a as ià equiv*lent ta the ng 4 di4owwi e about twél#à feet P"ý«âi lgr, tû
ge"athfortheCtergy; andin re-gmntingthe9elaudatesprra, carried, and the Comtnissioner% harin hât.. Juat Wow »kmtford is eut sway in %the midit of th

pmportibe of the futr&s essigned by fbe provision of thé Acttien was made. This was the set docaplained'Of, and t'bd the Speaker, vrere scleaied. rmd- Ao 4m*thed. te 'ecceN the kèreW
Goi,«nnmnt of the present day did net féel itftlfjuotified in Te- Mr. Atterney-General DRAPEz ann6uneed big intentions Ofý1tkç>4ný îéI parliament, éà afdinesaid, pama In the fourth

djet y broken, imil Nýrzk > is Imrdty, ozpMted to survi
pur t injury jeqýkW. e 4t, full'éf passéi 't-ommending ta parliament remunefAtion for chat which hâd on Monday, tu move fer un Addrels of Congratulation te Hà yeu.ef.,y and Oq «omr in the pmyer of e7ti ze-oenend. - thé Pîtition, fier the following -1hovebeen dune of neeessity in accorditace with the livr-; Fxcd-lency on bis appointinent se Governor tÈs lmmèàw4 W* Îbat

The Red*e went sgain into Cotnmittee'ef: SUPPIY- Mr. Inepoetor-General CÀV&zy loid, op the table the Sebe- Êl(mà-'fbat at the time these linds were set âpart'fer the pe

-ta the vote given aules foi the Civil. Liât, and gave potice of the Resolutions ho suppffl'd religion and the mitintenance of publie voTship, if vrith the tes& *ifi use some meaus ta preveni à recurr
Me. DuApka roue and etated chat owiuo' sueb

W a tilq Hoase vrent. *aq 9weby inteuded tu croate anadequate faud, to fortit, a pet-
on a previous evening, he had felt called upon te uk au ikdjourn- aboiild. move in connection therewith, bc ý 1

m4ovrment for chose importsuit Objecte; but -they:newruent of the Rouse to colisider the steps to ho taken by himself agaià into Committee of Supply. percoil bat, under the systern gdupte& the sham appropriaC' ion toinft-oducea Bill tra 81raëter n m trenl and A;JWýXý êAffl tpWo ai
and culleagues thereupon. Sii e chat dîne they had recoived Mr. AytwiN gave notice ofbis intent n - - -, sX,ýW ay.
frim &boit supporteré such assurances of confidenS avd sup- to4egglate the Dui4e» of Masler and servant. t(sl*àÙ)i-urchef England, the Churéhof tbç_pétitjouem in Tuepdny èýbê in llowuàg sîJýgu1

POI*,ZtiLst they felt they would not ho justified in décânint ta Mr. #av .e notice of bis iGtýntàýn IllWy-e be In a great measure conturried by charges whieb taveW in À>Màlw
. the attainder of certain perlions apfflir.gmecesséýywid ta an greàt an extent, sa, if liersevemd *00d, ja,ýfflkaY wil Il B»tbtrmih, *ith whOm hé esttheGoverriment. in announeing chie, ho begged te tu introduce a' Bill to.remove in, W..in pduce it ta little mûre than a nominal provisinic, fer die ing QI a W» bd« «CI beSme ý vgY inuek imfawàitmrý the lieuse, that whatever difference of opinion there in Upper Canada. r Church. thein, with-t*o,«t4er mën. wentqlxp J» Fxnft

Members on Éninor matterir, the administra- Buèpertof thei, ý1 't ta RWP,
wevbe botweed The Honse thon Went ilatO COmmittee on- the M'l't'a 1 r T 1 bat Ïbe policy of the Trnpeiial Goverriment bu ove the night 9noiýt4ë 'on getinq up *Md ffoýh down ti*îre

ed in all actions by a sincere desire for the Mr. DRApEu mid, that be would not take up the tÎme 0 r been,
tien would be guid ce f exception, tu place under the management and dire& OutwhetW lie W** in nite» Wý4Wé h6uleoi ifot. fwd
pubfic goode (,£ho annuuncement was received with loud the Housc in rçm&rking upon a memure of the importau o -the Churehtbey ment te support aut-h e"woellt ne

whieball>wereconvince«. lie etoi«t&,n OMM Wpyofflntl entil neit oriing et 7 1
Mr. CàYLXT chien Moved tbat it was expedient ta repetil sa of the fWet idlattsé, it expedient to grant. Thuc, in the. State of New e»ý

on Yor t a members of the Church of B[Wland Are nt thid. da Whert he V 4aken. te the Hospital, sud la abdot tw.c
Much ut the Act 8 Viet. Cap. 3. m relsted ta the duties on UrýýMBRRI'rT bfgged te eall the attention of thoýH ý At- e, 1hie! ... 'y

lig to eaàW: ici build tbeir Cbureties and station their MteywrArles *(te
torney-General tô some parts of the Bill, wbich, accoré rex;wi Devà fiating Spokeil frm gw timcQÈ the ac

é amendment. He iWdiýiry Wtion of that extensive country, by the aid d filadi; temaina ta be ibéhilonéd.
The bon. Gentleman went iutO a lerigtheued &tittistical &Utc- Ide (Mt,. Mérrittýi) ideu, required. »M ýe 8,tm whem h ffl lift a ho.,

w«I of the alvantages to bc deriv,,d by, Canada f£OM -thio féaTed that, under its operationi the Young men would be takeu prel" 4 the -P" tue Of A Britidh Mt"lgtth whën tbet ý6m erft la a
M the te seqau, ted'And 000pley"qfg Colony. eebat, un

tneawre. We h&d hopej ta give the lion. loop«tor General'a jâway. Çirom the officom vritli who Y wg in carpot'bý* W wu known to be la tbe, hlUt of bril
,AÜ9,!tpf the *âme State, are supplied vritb pastors f;rom Pte L ýMs m of monsy %ilth him "ai Quebeç

speech, sud chute of insay oclier members, iefact tu ptesont pIaoýd under the authority of those of wbom the'y L no
tu -be provided al» at an. early day by the care of. die ta p= tW$.i.in " market; when tbe bol vres A

tha.debateentim thing. Under chose circumst&ffloý týey would not like the taverà.
t" iupwbmgt "rmatlàù, tbeycouvey bis CQI»PelUd -t* cafled oilt-.Jo" drill, pherosi if they were If-Et te th, officem GdWnebt;ý'And thatt in béth tbese eftses, the foulidition of àt Griffiy*»O, is W evidontly boeu bfokei

ta Mati&4âtmemd notice the" speakers On]Y wbO-'dtb0r,'b&"O whoui tbey knew, they would never complain of being C.11ed twehdoweeut wu a gtaut e land, s[pall in ex &ma Y ., a -b
_gpûkcu vioualy on the questitin, ut brought fOrwari 49t'n'a togcther in battalieus. ne féared thst the present arrangement ît tba-, tilhe * waé made, c(fnipaTtd wil b the Ciergy Reierves mong"ù.>is po*», ý The povr mau baï left a vidow 1

Dot Pte bbi)s CQlony by bis lace Majý,ity King George the,se tu the bamelwor views.-Moiamw coupier. of the active alla passive Militia would nut give ri Third., but wl&h Aer pOliuýIy preierved, c4r4ý aMrý C,&Tjc"ox followed N[r. Qýyley in op"itiôù. satisfactory re3ults with 1812. 10 1 ý: de

Ur. H-&LL replied. * Tb*-speech of the hoIL gentleman W&S fully and cSucimically managed by their renwetive Cbarches,

a bold and manly O" kion of the question. He redueed it t'O Dr. T,&cnz "id, Wat there coula be but ont opiction Inthe wbieh vrere deeply interestéd in their proceeds. and et, the saine NEW BRIJN-swiet
s Camle At a great expende fair the House upon this Bill. Considérlng how necessary it WaS tO time respffled by jgucSeding guvernoeute, moir ylek m Ruifi-tbioý wbether baviuu beil Maintein an effivirrit militia furcep it was surpriiing tkat the cetit resources fer the support of religion. P2,10- R004TIoir Oir irjaic AnatuBLit.-On Tu«day

p«po« of eglrrying PrOdUCe, we should refuse tu cake thàt of Goverament lied " itted it to bc 4o entirelydisbanded after tÉi -dëlntrýl A»embl 1 of tbie 1 Province wu .Pr(
with "f Own. lie concluded by saying that S«ond-We beg permission furiber to eMoent, tbat car "", y

the nabappy troubles of 1837 and 1838. The ressue, proba- Uynah Catholic fellow-8 bjecti of Loweir Canada bave beet bY Bis Z£erlIenÏýt, siter a 8eW» of se«aty-dx dayo
it was proboble SéWIb frora tbe 'flirene was short,ho tepreseuteil *n agricultural toustituencY and bly, was, that it bail luoked un this arm of the national $tÀxngtb trestéd by the ImperW Guuverament witb the saine «cuerosityüM bis. "te fuight cest bien hi* îest, but bc wouldy in &Pite of

chat support a mesure whieh Le beliered tu bc fuir the gond Of U mure dafflroug thon useful; fur it wag aw&rÇ tbAt did9atit- and corifidence. 1%ey enjoy, a& Ibis day the mout ample en- ""d, apil is u
fl"on had prevailed among hie compatriote, and ft bad been ý,4oi!went fur their Charches and Celleges, "iu« froin earty Z>Oi*nt MW Hopourabie, Goustemm of me

t4 whole Province. the malatiQu of tooreadytobelieve-because fewliundredsofiudividualalbàd grants of land, whieb, ii alrienated nt the value they ouee bute, Cbultcil
Ut. JoausToN said, ho would vote &gainât risen to oppose a Governmen: justly held in nônteýhpttl1at woWd bave afforded but a nominal provision wbolly inadequate Pfr- 8Wker ý" Genimmen orme Rbua of Anagmui

thA I"pector General i but ho couctived it ought siot ta ho they were not diâaati*fied only, but rebellions. (Loud chom to the *an te of the passing hour; wheu we contrut these, nord- l'Îla bri!%ging the presout susi 1 à of the w islatiMade = 0_ pýment metoure. from the Opposition.) If it thought chat the Mas$ wu$ disaf-
"égr éaid, if it *go possible ta prevent Amerienu. ral e-xanipieuof the unero4ity ofthe Imperial Geverûment, and close, ft le lncqxtnbent on fWt1o expffleto you the sofu

;i1best from eng ta Eugland by keeping un th, profflt dutyp fected, it was deccivel He would say that the aim were the Ilhevatuable malt fromauch pruceeding, we fée] etrongly the 1 bave derived from the cordial camimity *îth whieh y
-1» weuld oppeee the reduction, bectumé ho coucei",d chat theu descendante of chose, who, in 1842, had go noblY sustAi0ci the irnpolicy of the provision iii the Act to which- we bave roferred, buzineue *U4 tbe W&

J3utýif Great honour of Great Btitain and tbér Own. (Grau applause.)- and the justice of the claime set forth by the Petitioners.-- a yourne' ont. obj"ta of-intercelit would ho iibiurious tu the Canaditu firmer. What the en, the chi ten were reidy to do .2 afatherd had. done th' Id ce which boa b, n cd t'O your âeliberaî tiensPreveut Moreover, while this policy contitim, uminturibge and heurt- týi2, ein >,ou ba" e gýir'èUtaiu threw open ber porte Ic would ho imposaibic te ow, il ou] y j ustice wae rendered te them. Their loyalty W" burniuga musc bc coutinuaIly eàigeudered agniver the Provin-
the United States frors entering thab 'market il ud Whou lie

not a speculative loyalty. onl'y giqe juetlS to the French cial Goverutnent, by a very large pôriion ut your majesty's Jf1ý- SPe£der and Genikwen of the Honse of ÀWW&
considered the entorprise and the persaverance Ofthe Amcrlc&nl Canadians, and it would lie sem that theirenergetic bottelions ost luyal subjecte for the mismanagemelit of the J. property, ', 1 thayik you for the SuppUes which you. bave. gTsul

1:1»d the emrtiont they wauld make ta Ovércome difficultie'4 he would lie the foremost tu ruâli tu tbe frontier, and there oppose -whtcther well-grounded or otherwiee; au chat if would ho no MY aek"ý41edgmeni* la particuléir are due ta yoa fët ti
bqWved tbat ic woold bc a triont unwîoe enactafflÉ whieb their bodies ta any and evotY 638ÙLIýOt- (Chters.) He lie- sSoil ladvantage te ho relieved from:% burthen wkÎëb Muet bë ral "PrOPI",%týons a 4&,re inok fhr. 4" BUitij4 ud,
ehould elosie the St. Lawrence te them, fur it woum *"uredly lieved, as ho had said before, that a weLl- orpaired Militis WU always ettended with mueb vexation tel ý*n to increffl them if it ohould bmlead tbem te imptove their own intans of coinulunication, and ite being well or- -and grave discon iL PlOdgd YOU have give e exiotin > Lawa.

essentrally necessary, and thit, in order to 

««arX.ýQ enibody thet forp

might in the end enable thefe te çany chesper througil their Wherdortwe muât huuibly 4secchytiur Ilojetty te recont- a, upder th
ganized, it wu necessary to aosomething te get rid of the coin- mend tOý defo Qf the Pron'ncéP"Onà fbý "ing, the bonon

own channels thari we could carry for thora. But perbaps th' the Imperial Parliament ta amend the afoilesaid Acý
plaintg wbich hail been tilo long tu&red, SO'tbat &Il portim of, PýWftd in thè fourt1à year of your Majosty'it'reign; ta te tamc»ure wu preuàgture, Our C&uj%4,am out yet finished, nor do bateyer race or whalever religion, migbt lie equal partskers Iiii, àN'the dtopo«l of the Chloreb of England their Ïbýàre of ÈreéMene aied go"t-àud GOM£kMm Of, (hi L«

We know chat the Dow fangied doctrine of Free Trade wbich W P
t lie carried. iuto in the protection *ud the. bonours wWch a good Goverament, the qoid geservlWin Upper-aud Lower Canwh respiaimuly, to GMîciýbu been taken up in Engla -ud will or wil ' 1 no bestoved on its subjecte. He could net gay that the Bill,'" it be controlled and managed ;beffect. He emifemmed thm Loiver Canada was in au e8peciaily atond, wu» what ho sbou 1 Id be diopoud tocali à very..good mes.- ci y Lay Comuijtteo qf the respeu- " Mr- ;*tukr md CUntiMm 0/ý Me SOM Of dagin*k

when compared with either Upper Canada or ive neurporated Charch Societies of the Dioce#e of Toiroigo Confiding in thgjqyjsjtý,of thepéople, and -asm«Tln
PAinfal position sure, for he feared chat it couM not be put, futo, ex«ution in and Quebée; and ta be sold.under auch regulations : i mia o ' bndi. in"the United States sa regarded climate; the had severe wintelrs, t reeutu of the amit effcçtive;aqp" from'.9er Uçjtët

il the Agricultural labourer was Obliged tu complete &Il hie the manner propwed» la the first place, ho obj«lgd ta lie. tiens, and within such a period Ur cime as your Màjosty, b'f *ernmeutlin erqe.»Cy lobleh May oxi*cl Mayneveé» from the companies. fflor inCounci4sball from tims totinedirv yeurpporations, ta plougli, tu gow, te reap and bouse in five raontlà, six dayJ drill which wu "red yeurly et; sud thet bé 1)eý1Mitted iudùlié t1hê boýe thm the ÉtîblIý tran
1 He would ask what those Lq dsýiedrill9 was iutended tu effect? ;#Ojuv, wjIl ho pleaud te extitnd, se *iR mot be fute*ùpftd, 'àiid that they May continueto Provide the provision fier seven dreary -«inter menthe when , aufficient to go through the ne- ,He would couclude by He asked whether six days W" entitled te a ïhare of aie Clergy Resùve fund, the same ad v'

eue of these things could be doue. an- Pmw(ukpqrêuitof chat em«of:impmemeutwhicb bel
cessary exercises-whettier, la thst short tiwe, the men could es if they un demire. tO'th0Wý sud whieil, hi devel9piog, tb4 grgM reumçêu esaytug that he saw no immediate danger ta the Canadig'l fat- .
bc taught to d lu open and close columno in eche

et in the admWion of American wbeat in the menuet proposed eploy, te farui ý Ve brg te renewi (M this oression, the assurance of ont Provincels, May be expected, to tender -thoin &MOMpe t]
M 

i Ion. and the test ut'thOse other manoeuvres wbich were required entire devotion te yourblajeatiorpérson and goiernment. Pro@ýet&ci

ýý ii.4 not brought into direct çonipetition with blin la the fur a field of boule? He tbûught, tx4 tbat t4ô burdenâ im- sud promimut depeiijendîig ît the Empire.
ui$rket of consamptiola here., ex- 441n toturhing go y*ut sevéral Üd«ties, 1 tell un

Sir. CAY&,jEy explained chat the tenson wby ho was &axions posed by the Bill on officers were more thon they could bc LORD CATUCART Wag sworu la as Govovnor General, et rostev *Id prgmote thm lgyljiiqmitie» byw" thd
ta make the eh" iminedi*te, wu& b-ceause the froigtitil from pected to perform. He considered the datif» required froin the the -Govérnment HOuse, yesterday Cý>urier, hsTe ki*4,rto testified Lheir setid*,Of the. bleuiup jw
lqew York to England were lower thon the freiglit» from Nion- Bsitalion 130grdg, composed of %ho ColcànW > Adiatint4 and ý Saturday, Apiii 25. hem ",gritiab suiùe.-As, and 0( «lieb, ldevoutly .bop

-eh.. W0ý Mar, thom 4-autil be iustIv impoteil, upou ; ý - 1 .ý ý' t--


